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mgs alone are insured for more than the farm and I to which we yet look forward. H> making wise and 
buildings together could he sold for.” liberal concessions, he could have prevented the str-

If the far mors of New England prepare for removal ring up of racial hatred. But setting their faces 
to fresh fields and pastures new in the way suggested against all reform, Messrs. Kruger, Stcyn, and their
I» this American critic of farm risks, the sooner the colleagues, have taken upon themselves the eivwmous 
companies abandon attempts to place this dangerous rcs|*>nsibility of deliberately fighting to keep hack the 
business on a paying basis the better for them. bands of the clock, and to stop the march of progress.

put that the present condition of things must change 
is as certain as that to-day will be followed by to
morrow, and we hope soon to be able to record the 
triumph of the I British arms, and the format Vm of an 
Administration for South Africa based on the prin
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Whatever max prove to be the outAbmoreial Fire ,
Loss for 1899. come of the year s fire business in 

Canada, there would seem to be little
doubt that our neighbours are likely to show a most ciples of justice and fair play.
depressing result. From nearly every State in the We have not space to review in y. at

the events, occurrences and incidents ol me 
financial and insurance field which have marked

Hut we find that the 
■ be thankful for. Al-

Union discouraging reports arc being received, and 
the high loss ratio is being advanced as a reason for
advocating an almost general increase in rates in the I the progress of the passing year, 
larger cities. Aliout the only district where the indi- people of l anada have much t* 
cations at present point to a diminution in the fire loss though 1899 will be remembered by fire underwriters 
es for the vear is the Pacific Coast. Hut the San for its heavy insurance loss record, bankans and nier 
1 rancisco agents believe that the premiums will be chants will long recall the year as one of unusual proa 
found to have decreased in a like sum. and they also pvrity for business in general, l ie passing year ha. 
add that if no conflagration occurs within this week, been made memorable by growth am expa * 
the average underwriting profit on the Pacific Coast ,listant parts of the Dominion, and there s all over

Commenting upon this condition of affairs, the New ence of our advancement. o satisfaction with the 
York “Journal of Commerce” remarks editorially condition of things, to knowledge < _

“Fire underwriters will watch the course of the conferred upon us as subjects of Oueen <■ •
st.H. k market from now until December 3. with social venture to attribute, in sonic measure, the spontaneous 
mterest rie fire losses have been so heavy this outburst of a patriotic desire ,0 share the mpon.M 
war that ser .ais losses in surplus must be exhibited flics of the Empire. Despite opinions Icise. . .muon- 
bv many companies from that cause, and unless the titutional objections to the course pu s u , \ 
depression in values is recovered this week the quota ing troop8 to South Africa, regard ess o lc 11 
tions will also materially affect the statements. In lions ot those who contend that the «miinu •

conn,a,ties are required to keep reserves for ter.ering in matters which concern her not, Canadian, 
the unexpired terms of policies and for otlier liabilities, have proclaimed to "'r ws.rkl that t e>
These will, the capital and surplus form the total as of several nations which will alway.be ready to . 
sets, and any fall in prices of securities naturally conies the duties and responsibilities of • J • - ; 
out of the surplus. It scents likely that comparatively pire. Altogether, the passing >ca 
fvw insurance stockholders realize how their compan | jrom uneventful, 
its have suffered during 1899, or what a bad outlook
there is for the coming year. The underwriters have , ^ SkiiiuUS Strain.—Ul course the war has some
reduced rates and increased expenses, and these un- ^ ^ „ busmcss a„d a large Government loan
favorable factors in conjunction with an abnormal tire w )ulJ (|jmlnisll ,hc amount of capiul available for 
loss have made itk/j a worse year, fire insurance w sc, vommtrcia| purposes, bu* the amount of capital 111 
than even 1893 " I Créât Britain is ,0 vast the "‘dustr.es of the country

and its commerce arc on so great a scale that the 
maintenance in the field of an army of a hundre» 
thousand men can put no very serious strain upon 
the resources of the British Empire. Hie British 
losses of men have been severe, but, as Senator 
„ew remarks, they are small compared with those 

In reviewing the occurrences of the passing year. (he pilerai armies experienced over and over
the event of overshadowing gravity and importance in in llu. civil War. There is every reason to VU>

between Great | ,,me that the Boers have lost a good many men also, 
1 be replenished; they have

surancc
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r THE PASSINO YEAR.

•* Tis Greatly Wise to Talk with Vast Hours."our

is the outbreak of long expected
Britain and the South African Republics. That the and their losses cannot

MM X ÜSMZïtifSSt&îs
tinned bv future British historians. By granting the wit||-n a short timr there will he two British soJdiers 
rights of citizenship to all settlers in the Transvaal at |he frnn, (or everv armed Boor. The financial 
without reference to nationality or creed, he could world is not yetRatifiedlln ctcc ”
have paved the way to the harmonious fusing of races | greatly protracted —N. Y. Journa
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